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Test 1. My Family and Friends
I.Match the words with their translation.
1) parents
2)a son
3)hard-working
4)attentive
5)clever
6)a teacher
7)a hair-dresser
8)a manager

a) працьовитий
b) вчитель
c) батьки
d) син
e) уважний
f) перукар
g) розумний
h) менеджер

II.Make up sentences.
1)
2)
3)
4)

is/ My/ a doctor/ father.
you/ the/ park/ go/ to/ Did/ yesterday?
aunt/ and/ charming/ My/ is/ smart.
always/ my/ I/ parents/ help.

III.Complete the sentences.
Age
Height
Weight
1)
2)
3)
4)

Mark
Tony
10
14
1,40 m
1,55 m
35 kg
41kg
(old)
Ben is the ……………….. all.
(short) Tony is ………………… Ben.
(heavy) Tony is ……………….. Mark.
(young) Mark is the ……………….. all.

Ben
16
1,70 m
54 kg

IV.Put the sentences into the Past Simple Tense.
1)
2)
3)
4)

Polly often visits us on Sunday.
We go to the cinema every month.
They cook dinner every day.
She is a student.

Test 2. The Clothes We Wear
I.Match the words with their translation.
1)a dress
a)жакет
2)a jacket
b)широкий
3)a coat
c)короткий
4)loose
d)тісний
5)trousers
e)сукня
6)short
f)пальто
7)tight
g)штани
8)to fit
h)підходити
II.Complete the sentences with the correct verbs :
take off, wear, put on.
1).In winter I … a warm sweater.
2).In the rainy weather I usually … a raincoat.
3).It’s hot. … your mittens.
III.Write the correct form of the verb to be.
1).Mary … going to take off her coat.
2).Clara and Tom … going to fish.
3)… you going on a picnic, Jack?
IV.Write about your favourite thing to wear according to
the plan.
-what it is;
-what colour it is;
-when you usually wear it;
-why you like it.
My favourite thing to wear is…

Test 3. Food and Drinks
I.Match the parts of word-combinations.
1).a cup
a.with milk
2).cabbage
b.of soup
3).a plate
c.bananas
4).cornflakes
d.rolls
5).to peel
e.potatoes
6).to mash
f.of tea
II.Complete the sentences with the key-words:
school, fruit, breakfast, jam.
1. People have ….. at about 8 o’clock.
2. I like toast with ….. .
3. Children have lunch in the ….. canteen.
4. People drink tea, coffee or ….. juice.
III.Choose the correct item.
1. There are not ….. potatoes in the pan.
A a lot
B many C much
2. Is there ….. soup in the menu?
A some B any
C lot of
3. There is ….. cereal in the bowl.
A many B any
C some
4. How ….. cheese do we have?
A much B many C lot
IV. Divide the words into two columns:
butter, carrot, meat, orange, cheese, coffee, egg, lemon,
apple, sugar, rice, banana.
Countable nouns
Uncountable nouns

Test 4. Let’s Have a Rest
I.Match the words to make the wordcombinations.
1) to read
2) to watch
3) to go
4) to play
5) to collect
6) to listen

a) football
b) to the songs
c) books
d) quiz shows
e) to the theatre
f) stickers

II.Make up sentences.
1) usually/ watch/ sports/ on/ We/ TV/ programmes.
2) ever/ you/ been/ to/ Have/ Kyiv?
3) went/ the/last/ They/ to/ zoo/ week.

III. Put into the Present Perfect Tense.
1) Ann ….. (to draw) a nice picture.
2) They ….. (not, to go) to the circus yet.
3) We…… (to visit) our Granny today.

IV. Answer the questions.
1) What do you like to do in your free time?
2) What are you fond of?
3) What is your hobby?

Test 5. Nature and Weather
I.Odd one out.Choose the word that does not
belong to the group.
1) snow, house, sun, rain, fog.
2) winter, summer, wind, spring, autumn.
3) wet, chilly, dry, longer, hot.
4) March, July, Monday, November, December.

II.Make up sentences from the following words.
1) is/ season/ Summer/ the/ hottest.
2) should/ your/ take/ You/ today/ umbrella.
3) rains/ It/ in/ often/ autumn.
4) and/ sledge/ Children/ ski/ in/ can/ winter.

III.Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense
form.
1) Look! It …….. (to snow) now !
2) People usually …….. (to wear) warm coats in winter.
3) The rain …….. (already/to start).
4) The weather …….. (to be) rainy yesterday.

IV. Write four sentences about your favourite
season using the following words.
1) winter, cold, snowy, sky, grey, play snowballs, sledge.
2) spring, warm, sunny, trees and grass, green, go for a
walk, play football.
3) summer, hot, dry, flowers, beautiful, go swimming,
sunbathe.
4) autumn, cool, rainy, leaves, play football, ride a bike.

Test 6. Around Great Britain and
Ukraine
I.Write article the where necessary.
1) _ Scotland
2) _ Roman Kosh
3) _ Carpathians
4) _ Dnipro

5) _ Trident
6) _ Kyiv
7) _ Ukraine
8) _ British Isles

II.Complete the sentences with the key-words:
capital, river,
independent, England.
1) Ukraine is an …….. state.
2) My friend lives in …….. .
3) London is the …….. of Great Britain.
4) The Dnipro is the longest …….. river in Ukraine.

III.Make up sentences from the following words.
1)Ukraine/ in/ is/ Europe/ situated.
2)are/ rivers/ in/ Ukraine/ many/ There.
3)beautiful/ a/ Kyiv/ is/ city.
4)their/ love/ Ukrainians/ country.

IV.Write questions.
Nick has already visited many towns in the UK.
Has ………………… ?
Where …………… ?
Who ………………. ?

Test 7. The Place Where I Live
I. Match the pairs.
1) You can watch a film there.
2) You can buy some fruit there.
3) You can take a train there.
4) You can watch an exhibition there.
5) You can have pizza there.
6) You can read a book there.

a) museum
b) cinema
c) library
d) railway station
e) supermarket
f) café

II. Complete the sentences.
1) Rivne is a ……. town in the northwest of Ukraine.
2) The main …….. is Soborna Street.
3) There are many new …….. and shops there.
4) There is a big …….. to Taras Shevchenko in the central square.
5) People like to visit numerous …….. and cinemas.
6) The small …….. Ustia goes through Rivne.

III. Change the sentences using the structures
There is/There are.
1) People of our town visit a new cathedral .
2) We have seven schools in our town.
3) You can see many supermarkets in my street.
4) We don’t have a hospital in our village.

IV. Put the sentences into the Past Simple Tense.
1) I visit a cinema at the weekend. (last weekend)
2) My friend goes to the library every Sunday. (last Sunday)
3) My father buys newspapers every day. (yesterday)
4) We travel around Ukraine every year. (last year)

Test 8. Holidays and Traditions
1.Write the prepositions in, on, at.
… Monday;
… spring;
… September;
… 5 o’clock;
… Easter;
… the 1-st of May;
2. Write the dates.
1). 8/03
2). 1/05
3). 25/06

4). 20/09
5). 31/12
6). 12/04

3. Put the verbs into the correct tense form.
1). We always … (go) to the church at Easter.
2). Sue … (be) the May Queen last year.
3). My Mum usually … (cook) tasty cakes.
4. Write about your favourite holiday.
1). What is your favourite holiday?
2). When do you celebrate it?
3). Where do you celebrate?
4). What do you usually do on this day?

Test 9. School Life
I.

Match the words with their translation.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

II.

a school bag
a textbook
a dictionary
to work in pairs
a diary
to recite poems

a) щоденник
b) працювати в парах
c) портфель
d) декламувати вiршi
e) словник
f) пiдручник

Make up sentences from the words.
1)
2)
3)
4)

III.

to school/goes/Kellie/on Sundays/never.
strict/your/Geography/Is/teacher?
in/am/the/fifth/I/form.
lessons/usually/has /John/good/at/marks/PE.

Write questions and short answers.
1) I always do my homework after classes.(+)
2) We studied many new subjects last year.(-)

IV. Write a letter about your school.
Dear …….,
My name is …….. .
I am …….. .
I study ……... this year.
I am good at …….. .
But I don’t like …….. .
With best wishes,
…….. (your name)

